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poetry. she rested her bcad^on the pillow, in a 

vain attempt to 
and memory the 
face.

Then, leaning her check against 
Lena’s, in the silence of the midnight, 
she whispered her innocent plot for 
the redemption of a bumaa soul.

Lena Banks’ stay in Boston 
but a short one, and on her return to 
New York it was noticed by her escort 
that she carried in her own hands, and 
for the whole distance, a small ebony 
box mounted with silver look and key.

Un the evening of her arrival at her

hand in his. And now no home is 
happier than that of the famous painter 
where his sweet “guardian angel” 
smiles upon his walls, and dwells cn" 

shrined within his loving heart.

Don't rend ! Don’t think ! Don’t be
lieve ! Now',arc you better? You women 
who think that patent medicines are a 
humbug, and Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription the biggest humbug of the 
whole (because it’s beat known of all) 
—does your lack-of-faith cure come ?

It is very easy to “don’t” in this world. 
Suspicion always comes more easily than 
confidence. But doubt—little faith— 
never made a sick woman well—and the 
“Favorite Prescription” has cured thou
sands of delicate, weak women, which 
makes us think that our “Prescription’’ 
is better than your “don't believe.” 
We’re both honest. Let us come together. 
You try Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. If it doesn’t do as represented, 
you get your money again.

Where proof’s so easy, can you afford 
to doubt.

Little but active—are Dr Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets Best Liver Pills made ; gen
tle, yet thorough. They regulate and in
vigorate the liver, stomach and bowels.

While in Mexico on my last journey 
says a writer in a Boston paper, I had 
my breath taken away when I saw the 
most magnificently constructed railroad 
in the world. I refer to the Mexican 
Gulf road, where the ties are made of 
the finest mahogany and the bridges 
built of marble. The waste seems 
criminal, but the builders are actuated 
by motives of economy as they have the 
mahogany and marble along the track 
side. The road hasn't really cost 
much to construct, but if the matetials 
were appraised in this country’s stao- 
ard of prices the total would amount 
up into millions.

moment at the bottom of the cop. 
Turning it towards the light, be saw 
a picture framed in gems, and, bend
ing nearer, the large blue eyes of the 
lovely stranger at the concert looking 
up at him from the depths of the 
goblet with au earnest, appealing gaze.

He dropped the cup in surprise* 
Snatching the ebony case from the 
ohimney-pieoe, be searched ii eagerly

lot out from mind 
|uro of a hauntingDeath.

We sit like children tired out with play, 
The broken toys and baubles throwi 

a ide,
Our lovely garlands withered, 

wide,
Our white robes tnrnLhed, torn, in dis

array 5

“Ho did not «cognize me,” she 
thought, with aljagh. “And yet I 
knew him iq spi| 
spite of the added 
face, the dark 
him at the mquui 
mine as we entere

scattered
ôf the change—in 
tight, the altered 
tetaohe—I knew

And ns the noontide fades to twilight
We82Uk

his eyes met
for Infant» .nd Children, ’’affrighted, for strange

taiS&teS&r eyStis;

we hide
From coming dark, and stretch vogue 

hands, and pray.

AHalf hidden in the velvet lining he 
found a morsel of paper ; drawing it 
forth and holding it to the light, he

“Not dead, but hoping and praying 
for you ever.

“May ! May alive 1 Alive and re
membering mo !” ho exclaimed. And 
then, as the full significance of the 
gift flashed across his mind, the crim
son flushed to his temples, and sinking 
on his knees he laid his head down 
beside the magic goblet and burst into

"Cutorl» in ro well adapted toefcJMrm that I OHwli cUIO OuMlIliailoe.

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WUiout injurious —dtnuMnu.

ory of the words he had uttered.
“Lena I” she called softly.
The second occupant of the section 

stirred on her narrow couch, and 
answered drousily,—

“What is it, Mary?”
“Are you asleep ?”
“What a question ! No, not now,” 

replied Lena, stifling a groan. “What 
troubles you, my May of Mays ? You 
generally drop asleep the instant your 
pretty hood touches the pillow."

“But not to-night, Lena, I cannot 
sleep. I’ve been thinking of all you 
have told me about—”

“About Gustave Livingston ?” asked 
Lena, finishing the sentence.

“Ilush 1 Speak lower. There are 
so many people near. Yes, I am 
troubled—deeply troubled by what you 
say of him.’’

“It is true, Mary.”
“Who told you ?”
“My brother, in the first instance. 

He knows him well—is often in his 
rooms—and regrets his intemperance 
more than any of the rest of his friends, 
I think.”

“Does your brother think—does he 
consider him entirely past reform ?” 
asked Mary, with a trembling voice.

Hearing it and the suppressed sob 
that followed the question, Lena Banks, 
who was a kind-hearted little city 
belle, came out of her nest and sa1 
down beside her friend.

and place. Many bystanders heard
often said that if Livingston had a 
reason—a motive—for reforming, his 
reform would he a settled thing,” she

home in-------Avenue, after the family
greetings were over, Lena sought a 
private interview with her brother, and 
after a long explanation left the ebony 
box in his care.

The C'eutauu Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. Then cornea a balm, bright angel, wond
rous fair,

Slow smiling, lily-crowded—to her still 
breast

She gathers us, and we furg
And pain, her hand soft o

Shading GitTs light, while shining wings 
upbear

Earth’s w eary children to the perfect

May.”
“May ii a trump, Lena, and )ou 

are another,” was the young man’s 
somewhat undignified exclamation. 
“Livingston is well worth saving, and 
the little box shall be in his possession 
to-morrow night before lie sleeps.”

“Secretly, James, remember,” said 
Lena. “He must not know from 
whom the gift comes till lie has shown 
himself worthy of it.”

“Trust me for that,” replied her 
brother. “If there 
like you and May, women ready to 
use their influence over a man in this 
fashion, wo should bo a great deal 
better than wo are, my dear.”

So James Danks carried off the 
prize to his own room.

The next evening a party of gay 
friends met, as they were often in the 
habit of meeting, at the artist’s rooms. 
Wine flowed freely, and the pictures 
on the walls could scarcely be seen lor 
the clouds of smoko that rose from a 
dozen cigars. When the revel was at 
its height, James Danks rose from his 
chair and held out his hand to the 
host.

et all care 
n our eyelids
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next week found them closed, 
last it was rumored about that he had 
sailed for Europe, and a few mere 
days proved the rumor to be true. 
A year passed by, and at the annual 
exhibition of the academy of painters, 
a picture made its appearance which 
took the world of fashion completely by 
storm. Every paper noticed it ; every 
person spoke of it ; and so numerous 
and so approving were the comments, 
that pretty Lena Danks, who in general 
cared not at all for pictures of any 
kind, asked her brother to take her to 
the gallety to see this wonder on a 
certain day.

James, like a kind brother, consent
ed, but with an odd twinkle in his eye 
which Lena could not quite under- 

“Good-by, Livingston.” stand. When that evening’s train
“What I are you going so soon ?” from Boston brought Mr Warburton 

said the artist, surprised. and his adopted daughter, for a
‘•Yob, going fbr good U ml all, uiy vieil ofeo.no wncka, Jeroco» eyee eocm

boy,” was the reply. ed to twinkle more brightly than ever ;
“What do you mean ?” and of his own accord he invited

“l mean,’’ said Banks, seriously,
“that there is a time for all things, 
and the time for reflection has now

At

Pro y.
were more women

DISHOP, JOHNSON II.—Dealer in 
L^Flour, Feed of all kind, &c. And who are they but who torget ?

You, who my coming could surmise 
Ere any hint of h.e as yet 

Warned other ears and other eyes ; 
See the path blurred without regret,

WoDORDEN, 0. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
■**Hat8 and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods."Hr

DORDEN, CHARLES II.-Carriages 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

„ Wersfol 

W 189,

But when I trace its windings sweet 
With saddened steps, at every spot 

That feels the memory in my feet,
Each gross-blade turns forget-me-not. 

Where murmuring bees your name re-

;ed
DLACKADDER, W. U—Cabinet Mak- 

and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Ilorse-Shoer 
ftiul Farrier.

SELECT STORY.fALDWELL, CHAMBERS it CO.— 
Olh-y Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,
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There are seven or eight negroes in ‘Station Sonj

Texas, most of them el-slaves, who yj “a ,0CvaS(,J St' 
are worth about UaU't|iuüUou dollar* 90$^ l8S(,
a”montii toward the support of the #3(7 7, (

widow of his former owner, who hasr°a«'o,o0 , •v°0 lo , 
fallen into poverty. A rich negro tjYW to , '*0(1, *
Memphis, who was formerly a shv&7; . L 
but now lias one of the finest housesaO^. 
the city, Is making tho grand toujy&f >u°0 lo ‘^tem 
Europe with his family. ADdi|ÆL ('«rr/C(j f * ^OmoA 
the “negro problem” is discuss«ü"»P00 • t, . W

<e 3? J3-628, , U Wj
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A, . His Guardian Angel.IT A VISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
L'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

“Fair as a lily, graceful as a gazelle 1 
Who is she ? I would give a hundred 
dollars if I might but paint that face 1” 

The words were spoken hurriedly, 
and somewhat too loudly for the time

1YAVIS0N BROS,—Printers and Pub* 
L'liahers.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.Legal Decisions
1 Any pel son wbo takes a paper reg- 

ulaky from the l’ost Office—whether dir- 
irtedUo liis name or another's or whether 
ho has Bubeciibed or not-Is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued. he must pay up all a.renrages or
tho pnldi.licr may continua re rend it until
payment i» tmulc, and collent tin. wlioto 
amount, wlmthei tlm imper Is taLcn from 
till; office or not.

! The courts havo decided that refus- 
inn ta take liewF|«tpcnt and periodicals 
fru:n the Post I mice or removing an I 
|,nving them lineal led fur is pnmajucie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

pILMORE, G. 1L—Insurance Agent. 
LfAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund JJfg 
Association, of New York. them, and looked at the speaker, the 

lady, then at each other and smiled.
But the lady herself—a young, 

slight girl, with large blue eyes, pale 
golden hair, and a face like a picture 
of a saint, so fair and pure it seemed 
— held on her nay, leaning on her 
escort’s arm, w ithout a change of ex
pression, or even a startled, sidelong 
glance to show that the artist’s im
petuous wish had reached her ear.

Calmly she sat in her box at the 
concert that evening, with her blue 
eyes fix. d upon the stage. Many an 
opera glass was turned upon her from 
b> low, and in a secluded corner of tho 
stalls sat Gustave Livingston, the 
artist, cozing at her with his heart and 
soul in his large, dark, passionate eyes* 

“Who is she ?” he whispered eagerly

pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ot 
^Boots and Shoes.

TJAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
Aland dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.

Miss May to join their party on the 
following day.

May accepted thejnvitation with a 
suppressed sigh, hearing which, James 
smiled so broadly that L-na speedily 
hunted him into a corner, and demand
ed a share of his secret, whatever it 
might be.

But James proved obdurate. She 
would know all, ho said, at the gallery, 
where the name of the successful artist 
was lo bu proclaimed on the following

“What motive ? *
“I explain myself bunglingly, I fear. 

James meant that if Livingston could 
bo induced to fall in love, the lady 
might work his reformation easily if 
she chose to do so.”

Goods come to me. Wo are all on tho down-TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Drv 
-M-Clothing and Gents' Fumishihgs.

F.—Watch Maker and
ward track, boys—you know that aa 
well as I. Au angel has warned me’ 
and I atn going to stop now while I 
am able. Follow my example if you 
have any regard for yourselves, or for 
the mothers, sisters and wives at home 
who love you. Good-by, boys—Good- 
by, Gustave. I shall never join you 
here again.”

He left the room. They all sat 
gazing at each other in silence. His 
words had struck home to every heart began to dance in their turn.

But uot one word said the little

TTERBIN, J. 
AA Jeweller.

moaiNS,
er. Coal

YÆ5T ONW. J.- General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
**Maker. All oideis iu his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

“He loves no one, then at present ?”
“No one, May. James says that 

he believes him to be faithful to the 
memory of a chil l wlm died years ago. 
It is an odd thing to say of such a main 
but James declares that Livingston 
really loved that child and that he 
loves her now.”

“If that is true he may yet be 
saved,” said May, drying her eyes.

“What do you mean, dear ?”
“1 mean that I am that child, Lena.”
“You 1 Bat the child died !” cx-
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iLena rvfleeted a moment.
“Oh I’’ she exclaimed, and her eyes

C. A.—Manufacturer 
of Carriage,

Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
“'Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Via 
Machines.
rand,
Udloods.
OLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
qHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.

nr ALLACE, U. H.--Wholesale and 
’* lletajl Grocer.

kTand Team
■8t Ias he had intended them to do. One 

after another of the now quiet party 
stole away with some excuse. In half 
an hour after James Banks had closed

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

(i. W. Munro, Agent.

traitress to her friend May. Only * •d6<V'llV
she took caro that their visit to tlu
gallery, should bo paid at a very e*rlv
hour, before the fasbionubla ^eo<>v

had scarcely risen from bed.
Early as it was, however, ^ 1L

stood before the f^'*us picture, -««etf/Oq,
gazing intently at tho^t'autiful, gulden —————-—,t-hos f ' *°rujer/TRni
haired guardian a^>, «ho, with white, n. ijkto,
waving wings, furwatd over the 1 , ^ _L!UJktiJ.|,,,[), "““lius nf/he l»'
shoulder of - dark-browed man, walk- ,y DOLLARSo/’0 V,t.Ulil'"fe-/''Co*
iuL, heed^fli on a flower strewn do- I fit Ml I UULUHfl **WfCon j . ; <Ae Bt6t
ectt (.wards a fearful gull; and drew -IIVEN / 1

frpii his unwilling hand a golden cup, AN OLD USED ^ ah fQt. À Y/ie j,

overflowing with wiuo. *20 will bo given ■" *^0?,
Lena gave one swift gl .ace at tho wig acnj B0] (for thff-attMctftliJI. m.f| 110 i Jiving 

angel in the picture, and at the soli- forming for exhibitiei tti°u* tun "j
tary gazer. Then she U.uohed Iter PENNY STAMUlfH';CM«A*»4d „,a( /see„o;^M,y»

brother’s arm, and while M <y went un- Or I will give *hnj8,Wfl iW«iytr(,ru , . e 0
susneotiugly forward, the two vanished Old ShillingStgm^ofWinw „ "'A'/so,, of ’ ™l

into an inner room, where a portrait ytbJ^Z*Ut^ 
gallery had been recently improvised. as we„ tll0fl0 of UtyvMX'wm-aniy they°a° Ii 

Hearing tho light step behind htm, in oU offioü pupcreiM “'aPfiOc- /&„ P°!1 *°‘l o,
the artist turned away, with a crimson- houses, between t\yflr *'hUl*'* T°ront 
ing brow, from the contemplation of his »S-jVoU' is the tyi. roMWItfiÿ un ü‘/*'cA ’ /e=d
own picture. But, with his first 1 will buy for ° f'it;0u ',,Port ttu

C— v. i.... »... »
the picture, lifted her eyes to the letter, for winch of

canvas. She stood rooted to tho spot than anyone. BtitUa $ ill :in her amazement, her heart throbbing, 5511 Kiug|gt^C«BM«»Rp^»-^ / , «as of the OS IjEi

her color rising, and, at last, her blue
eyes filling with tears. ïon0 s„û the I^*agnra R ,eat £*1®,

“0 Lena!” she, exclaimed, iu an to ey, Akj,;c[e||’ "Ys in 3e IHBi

agitated tone. “It must bo its (( i ~*_Tir-n J nnr\lfl‘'1 ‘'^'e'fenc,, in —
picture I No one else could havo paint- (|fil( lH' it tln.llllllIII lVinU“ll,or '''("a/ ii °
Id it I He is saved I” UUk & o.'any

"Yes, thanks to you, sweet angel, (Leslie is e,TP''6
under God, he is saved I” replied a ^ - Je.

I’ll fill it to the brim deep voice. with a
She turned, and met the dark eyes _ t”’'0''’’'--

of tho artist gazing at her in worship. ’Edited Street „„ ,
"May-my little llay-will you is nen.(/l“e“>, Upy !?? <“hl ra‘,JJ °<*ai

Approaching tho table he lifted the take the life you rescued ?” he asked . tf*
flask. Something flashed at. that With a noble murage she laid hot Office.™* ‘ea to it ^ 01 ■bs f,lr„?"»'n. y

Organs, and Sewing
Opon from u a. m. to 2 p. m. 

h.Yttirilay at 12, noon. to hie friend.
“I do not know. The face is a pew 

one,” was the low reply.
“A new one 1 It locks as if it were claimed Lena in surprise, 

but just created—as if those eyes had 
never looked upon a sinful world 1 
raved the artist. “Years ago; when 
I was a boy in the country, 1 knew a 
child with a face almost as pure and

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy «ill to , j "““'her oi /o“WJthe door behind him the artist sat alone 
by his fireside, leaning his head upon 
his hand and gazing sadly into the 
coals.

i’liti relies.
**■"Unit,,,. “ Btstu\nTSTi:mmon-ncv ta Higgins, 

1'ju.tur—Service. : Sunday, preaching »t 11 
• m nml 7 II in ; Sunday hchool at 0 30 a m 
Unit In,ur prayer meeting after evening
...............vnry Sunday. Pray”
Tintdny and Thursday evening» at J 30. 
Seuls free ; all are welcome. Strangers
will In; ca

“No. My cousin, Mary Cleveland 
died, and he must have seen the notice 
of her death, or hoard of it, and sup
posed it to be mine. Just before her 
illness my Uncle Warburton came to 
my country home, and finding me a 
poor and friendless orphan, adopted 
me as his own daughter, and gave mo 
his name.”

Z '“t“,ded lb

i“The wives, the mothers, the sisters 
at home who love you,” ho muttered 
to himself. “They did well to obey 
tho call I would have obeyed it, too, 
but who lives now to care for me ?

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and aWi0t. She died, as earthly angel» 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, al a j0 ye| |iaj .bo lived, she 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur- * 
makings.

Colin W Itosooe, ) pj8i,or8 
A neW Barbs J

PltFSBYTElGAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
n Itous, Pastor—Service every rlahUtli ivfUfiON, JAS.-IIarnesa Maker, 1» 
at ; mi n. m. Kabiiath School at 11 ». m* W 8tiU in Wolfville where he is prepared 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and to, jjjj aq onjer8 in his line of business.
Wvitm-sday at 7.30 p. m.

would have been like that girl. Door 

little May I”
Leaning hil head upon hi* hand the 

artist |ost himself in a dfeam of his 
boyhood's love. When he looked up 
again the concert was drawing to a 
close and the box was empty—the

My mother onfr little Mary are now 
in their graves, sitters I have none— 
wife I shall not have ! Ah, what does 
it matter ? A short life and a men y

“And was it, in that little country 
town that you knew Gustave Living
ston as a boy ?” enquired Miss Banks, one for me, and no one will a^d a 

“Yes. He bad hern sent to the tear over its ending. I’ll *ave ao- 
house of some old family servant for 
his health, and he re mained there for 
two years while his parents were in 
Europe. Oh, Lena, he was the noblest, 
kindet-t, most generous-hearted boy 1 If 
you will only help uio now to 

him I”
“I !” 'exclaimed Luna.
“You,” replied May, caressing and 

kissing her. “Oh, don’t refuse mo !
Dear papa is stern and unforgiving

House followed the about such things. He would think .
be disappoint- that Gustave Livingstoq wasn’t worth when the lid flew back, displaying a 

----- fault. It is beautiful drinkiog-oup of gold, elabor
ately chased, and enriched with rubies 
beneath tho curving brim.

“What a beautiful thing I” exclaim
ed tho artist, lifting the cup from its 
bed of rose-colored velvet. “Who can 
have sent me such a gift ? Did those 
fellows bring it secretly with them to. 
night, 1 wonder ? Any way, It is a 

perfect gem ; 
with champttigue, aud 
drive those melancholy thoughts

!

Turner. Assistant Vaster
Garfield Tea. other glass of wine. Whs* ia this t1

In reaching up to tho mantel sholi 
for the glass ho had left there, his 
hand struck against tho little ebony 
chest, which stood in tho place of 
honor, directly under a little water 
color sketch made from memory of tho 
long lost child, May. The silver key 
was in the silver look.

Tho artist turned it wondering how 
the beautiful toy came there without 
his knowledge. His surprise increased

Ï): Horton and 
Wnllvilli; Preaching on Sabbath at 11 » 
n, i„„l 7 pm. Sabbath School at 0 30 a m 
(In-- Mn ling tot Tuesday at I 30 p m. 
I’rnyrr Mooting at Wolfville on llmnd» 
at 7 ;tn 11 111 : at Horton oil b inlay at 7 3°
li m Strang, re wclcomcot all theaorv.ee».

!

*
divinity had gone I

Hurrying from the house, ho enquir
ed right and left among the attend
ante at the door ; and finally, by a gift 
of money, no refreshed the memory of 

that be said he had seen the young 
(IftyjhAWM lady drive off in a private carriage before

the concert wai over, “with a gentleman 
' aa might be her father, and they went
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For any additional service» or altc 
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her, ! a...... Brock, D. 1). Residence lien
tory. Kfiitville. Wardens, F ran* A. Dixon 
ami Walter Brown, Wolfville.

Ht FRANCIS (U. 0 )-Hev T M Daly, 
P. I’.-Mas» 11 HO a-m the last Hiinday of

naeli immili.

, To the Evan»
Potent nud Hermleesi onamorcd attiet, only to 

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION l C(J# The servant whom he fed liberally saving because of tins

-JSTZ- zi&trz.’z'i s-wr

rise of cathartics, without their ul.  ̂ H„ looked f„r the So l am tube hr, bed with a km
tlmate injurioua effects. name of “May Cleveland”—it wae the Well, let mo hear your plan lor the

A»k vour druggist fora t’RE* sah- 0f hi» earliest love-and it wae benefit of Guetave-I mean Mr Living
P,.E. Leak by llliere. etou-aud we «.II see what cau be

Ceo. V. Rand, Meanwhile the fair object of hie
Druggie, search was speeding

fast as the midnight train could carry
_____  her towards Boeton. Although the

_ , n PAPERS fi.r ealo at this hour wae eo late she was wakeful, end 
OoL! elasfed her hand, over her eye», a.

Ill twonl«.

»t. UKORUKfi I.OUUE.A. F * A. 
mmt, at tlicir llall on the »eeood Krtnay 
'»f tiiu I. month at 7j p- ni.

,1. U. Chamliers, Secretary-

Tpiiiperance.
St. Jan

"»«<reedone,”
“I shall need your brother's aid, too, 

but thoj you must secure. And both 
of you mu«t promise to keep my away.” 
seorgt from every one,” concluded 

May, earnestly-

,see if 1 can 4 hofrom the city »» h®6 andWOLF VILLE DIVISION H or T meet» 

very Mtmday evcldng in their Halt 
Witter'* Block, at 8.III! o’clock.

N. 8.WOLWILLB,60
I

ACADIA LODUK, I. O. 0. T., meets 
«vi’iiliig In M lisle Hall«very halm.lay

at J 30 o'clock.
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Time!
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THE A G ADIA N T

BEATS OUR DOCTORSPlease pay your subscription. To 
whomsoever this refers let him reflect a 

The Summer School of Science met moment aml the„ 6ead Jong the “need- 
in Parreboro on the 21st of July. The fu, „ it i, no fUB to run a newspepei 
first meeting was held in the rink and without boodk, but it lighten» our bur- 
was addressed by the President, Prof. F. dena when the dollars come rolling in.— 
H. Eaton. He reviewed the work of the flatrWmr!, Journai.
school for the past three years and ------- —------------------------
suggested new lines of thought and Nonet to Advertisers.—One of the 
research for future consideration. Short rules of this office is that all copy for 
addresses were also made by several changes of adv. must be in the office 
other gentlemen. not later than Wednesday at noon in

The enrollment and regular work order to be inserted in next issue. This 
of the school began on Tuesday. There rule is a necessary one and will be rigid- 
were about sixty in attendance. The ly enforced in the future 
chief instructors were Principal MacKey CaDada is ^ by 500,000 square 
in Zoology ; Dr Maury, Geology ; In- ^ (han ^ United Stlte8 induding 
specter Lay and Dr Hay, Botany ; A. A,Mk> 0ur neighbours will please take 
J. Pineo. Minerology : J. Bnttam, Chem- ^ of the ^ ^ , wamiDg not to try 
istry; Principal E. MacKay, Phietca , t0 fcWallow more than they will be able to 
Miss H. Wallace, Elocution ; and Miss ^ AH the Dominion waDl8j, ,0 be
Ryan, Music. left alone and be given time to devèlope.

Some idea of the nature of the work _Mmlrmlstar 
done may be formed from the names of 
the instructors and the subjects taught.
It has been the aim of the school to do 
as much practical work as possible. For 
this purpose excursions to places of inter
est to the student of science, have formed 
a prominent feature in the programme.

To examine the formation of Partridge 
Island and the cnatt east and west from 
this engaged the attention for one day.
A visit to the Joggins Coal Mines occu 
pied another day. The carboniferous 
formation, as was expected, was found 
here. A descent into the mine discover
ed abundance of coal so plainly indieated 
by the strata of the surrounding country, 
lilomidon was visited and some sped 

I mens of Amethyst and other minerals 
secured. ‘Perhaps the excursion, most 
enjoyable, was the one to Moose River 
Falls. It is not generally known that 
these falls, ten miles north from Minas 
Basin, are in many respects the most 
notice iu Nova Scotia.

A drive of seven mines and a tramp 
of four or five more, through the forest, 

hills and dales, brought about

For Drains.Summer School of Science.Learning to Swim. -------AND-------TjpgAACADIAN
vi&SFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 8, 1890.

We believe heartily that young boys 
should be encouraged to learn to swim, 
though in hot weather, with opportunities 
to getting near the water, that must be 
a queer boy who needs encouragement 
in this line. Many lives have been saved 
from the knowledge of swimming acquir
ed in youth. One who does not know 
how to swim becomes confused and un
balanced by contact with tHe chilling 
water. Instantly there is a violent strug. 
gle, and more likely than not 
thrown up as if to clutch the vital air. 
Hands cannot do it. The nose is the organ 
of the body that must be kept out of water 
and so long as this is done it is certain 
that drowning cannot take place. T0 
the inexperinced it seems that as much 
of the body must be raised out as pos- 

So far is this from being true

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.

Walton’s 2 inch Draining Ties
at SIO.OO per lOOO.

Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.
Walter Brown.

Lowed Economy, .Tune 251b,

Mr J. B. Merton, Bridgetown, N. s 
Dear Sir,—I hereby certify il,..t j 

Iroubird with Chronic Dian I.,,-, |„r s 
years, which was bioiight on by live, ai„| 
stomach trouble. During that 
had treatment from five duct01 s' 
month’s medicine from

Course of Study.

of studySome years ago a course 
lor the guidance of teachers in the 
Common Schools, was framed by the 

Convention, adopto^^y the
l'icrccV I, “ib* 

lion, Buffalo, all of which ili.l ljtl]

nt which time 1 was unable to work 01 1 
all of my food went to water, -Inien,t 
eat any meat of any kind ami hr,<|mV' 
up to die. I only used two bottle ,r 
the medicine and nm 11
strong, and would highly 
to all who arc affected a» Ï 

Yours truly,
Charles W. MeIk,

Teachers’
Council of Public Instruction and bas 
been used to advantage in the schools. 
It has been found necessary to revise 

meet the needs of the

Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.
arms are

the course to 
times. A committee for that purpose 
met in Halifax last Christmas and dis
cussed the subject and appointed sub
committees to deal with the different 
lines of work outlined in the course. 
The chairmen of these committees met 
in Parrsboro last week to compare 
notes and report upon the changes 
needed to improve the 
agree to reduce the Nature sessions, 
in number, and have more definite 
instructions for the teacher for the giving 
of the lessons, still retained. It is pro
posed to change the High School 
and the syllabus for teachers’ licenses so 
that the requirements for 1st, 2d and 
3d years of the former shall correspond 
to grades D, C and B of the latter. 
It is also proposed not to allow candi- 

l dates for license to \ ass on the higher 
grades of license before they have 

It is also

X

Baird’s Quinine & Iron Tonic !
now well ;

,n in end it
andr ■ lHIS preparation in invaluable as a restorative Tonic for all forms of DEli- 

1 ILITY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYS- 
PEPSI A. It Purifies and Enriches the Blood, tftus giving Tone and Vigor to

Price 60 Cents.that the best swimmers can never have 
than a small part of their bodica 

above water, and then only with great 
difficulty. If no water is swallowed or 
inhaled into the lungs their porosity 
makes the upper part of the body lighter 
in proportion to its bulk, and counter
balances

the whole system. Enquire of your Dealer.

vouched eor.
Of this cose I am persoi ally h,,,,,,,,. 

the facts and assure you that your 
cine has done a great deal of d l(* 
many in this place.WolMle Bn Store.course. All

K. 1*. S'n|.OY, 
Geneial Muclmnt

Lowci Economy, N. S.
Established. 1857.

c extra weight of the bead
le reason fat persons can swim

bavwrjuet opened a very fine 
assortment 'Perramery, including 
Crab Apple Blossom, Lubio's Jockey 
Club, Atkinson’s White Rose, &c., &c.

BEST LINE IN TOWN.

We
For the
or at least float, with less effort than spare 
ones. The fat is lighter in proportion 
to bulk than any other parts of the body 
except the lungs. Expanding the chest 
inflates the lungs and makes swimming 
easier, and, on the other hand, swimming 
is an excellent vxeicisc to expand the

ST. JOHN:

Minas Basin RouteWe CANNOT BE BEATEN ON SODA 
Water. Just imported from “the 
Hub,’’ “ORANGE PHOSPHATE,” 
the latest and most refreshing drink in 
the market. Also Genuine Birch Beer 
and Royal Belfast Ginger Ale, and all 
our old standard Fruit Flavors. NEW GOODS Steamers of this route will m]]a< 

follows during the
MONTH OF AUGUST

secured the lowest grades, 
contemplated to require professional 
raining of all before they arc allowed 

teach. Thus it will be sein that the 
ndard for teachers will be very much 
ed. Tl.c raising of the standard 
’essen the number and no doubt 

Ic teachers capable of doing better 
ire efficient work, as a profe.-sion,

Leave :A Hint for Capitalists. Hantsport for Parrsboro Village,—Jfon. 
days—-41b, 1 15pm; utli, f> 30n m‘ 
18th, 11 40 a m ; 25th, 5 15 a " 

Parrsboro Village for II ant sport,—Tue*, 
day 5th, 245 ]) in ; Monday i’ith, 700. 

Tuesday 19th, 1 00 p m ; Mon-

Wolfville for Parrsboro Pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—4tli, 300pm• 
1 ith, 830am ; 18th, 1 oo p m ; 25ÜL

There is a moral in the following from 
a letter in the Amherst Recot d, which 
may well be considered by such men c.f 

as are referred to, in all our coin.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMI
CALS, SPICES, SOAPS, ETC.

Call in and See Ut !
Ueo. V. Rand,

Wolfville, August 8th, 1890.

Midsummer Assorting ! pm; 
day 25th 6 00 a iu.

means 
in unities .—

“When it is considered that the town 
has been founded and controlled by one 
man, whose capital, energy and enterprise, 
coupled with judgment and shrewdness, 
have made it what it is, its growth may 
be said to be phenomenal. Would there 
were more Gibsons in Canada- men who, 
like the Marysville mrllionarie, are will
ing to invest there money in the country 
in which they make it, thus giving em
ployment to many persona who “would 
probably have had to go to the Unite d 
States to get a living, and aid in building 
up ‘.hat Republic If some of the money, 
now lying comparatively idle in the 
banks, were employed in developing the 
resources of Canada, probably we would 
hear less of the annexation cry, the spirit 
of loyalty to our county would be. fostered 
and we would become a happy, pros
perous, and contented people. All honor, 
then, to Mr Gibsor, and I say to other 
capitalists, ‘Go thou and do likewise.’ ”

We have just opened a new lot of Prints in 
neat patterns. Also Art Muslins, Grey Cottons, 
White Cottons, Hemp Carpets, Hew Ribbons, Lares. 
Hosiery, Embroidery.

7 00 a m.
Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville, calling at 

Kingsport—Tuesday 5th, 1 00 p m ; 
Monday nth, 600 p m ; Tuesday] 
19th, 11 00 a m ; Monday 25th, 6 00
p in.

Windsor for Parrsboro Pier, calling at 
H antsport—Wednesday Glli, 4 50 a m ; 
Thursday 7th, 6 50 p ni ; Wednesday 
13th, 9 30 a m ; Thuisday 141)1, n 00 
am; Wednesday 201I1, 2 30 p m;| 
Thursday 21st, 300 p nt ; Wednesday 
27th, 8 30 a m ; Thursday 28th, lojoj 
a m.

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor, calling at! 
Kingsport and Hantsport,— Fridays— 
let, 9 00 am; 1 çtb, 7 30 a in ; 29th]
7 30 a m.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA"
Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 

fit Kingsport and Pan.-.boro,—Wednes
day 6, 4 00 a in; Wednesday 13th, 
9 00 a m ; Wednesday 20th, 1 30 a m ; 
Wednesday 27th, 7 30'a in. Kctuniing 
will leave St John every Thuixl. v

W. A. Watson,
Grand Pre,

thirty of the Summer School face to face 
with a bit of scenery not often surpassed 

The falls are divided into

•rctoforc. This change must 
ed by an increase of salaries to 
rs who thus fit themsi lvrr for 

The work of this;: com
be completed and a r port 

Provincial Couvent ion of 
•e held in Halifax in Jane-

N. S.in beauty, 
three distinct parts. The upper 
fall is 300 feet above the lowest 
•evel of the river-bed. From the 
highest point the water, falls 50 or 60 
feel and then flows along on a plain» 
nearly level, for 30 or 40 rods, then 
leaps the rocks, 50 feet in height, then 
flows along smothlv for 30 or 40 rods 
more and makes a rush down a plain, 
inclined a: an angle of 60 degrees for 
100 feet and finally makes a mad plunge 
over a perpendicular rock, in three dis
tinct streams for a distance of over 100

—DEALS IN—

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes.

And all other goods usually found in 
a first-class General Store. Good goods 
and right prices. Give him a call.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange.

!
\

We call special attention to a new line of Check 
Shirtings which we offer for 10c per yard, 

usual price 13c. Neat patterns 
and durable. Call aud 

get samples
and see if they won't wash.

a’s Progress.

see evidences off!an- 
1 find much to inter- 

ati.-tical Year Book 
doey Roper. Ac- 
imau’s figures the 

s into the Dom- 
3,700 iu 1888 to 

•nuefrom 836,- 
; the ex pend i- 
710,000 ; the 

h from 088 
• j.o>t offices 

rried from 
the n ws 

0 to 70,- 
imption 
4,000 ;

nk8

*MILLINERY!-*
AT COST.

Parrsboro.

This small town of 3000 inhabitants, 
is situated at the head of a small creek 
making up from Minas Basin. The 
approach t-i it is difficult on account of
oand Lara at the month of the ereeli. Two
miles distant is the “Snag,” at which 
steamers call, when the tide is not suf
ficiently high to permit them to reach 
the town. A short distance west from 
the “Snag” is West Bay, a well sheltered 
road stead for «Uploading deals for the 
“Old Country.” The town contain8 
six hotels, five churches, and a schoo1 

of seven departments.
The business of the town,arising out of 

the luinbci trade, ship building and 
country trade, seems 
town seems new and reminds one 
of some of the towns in the “West.” 
It was incorporated in 1889. The 
mayor boasts that the people own their 
town—do not pay rent for it. It is 
nGt under mortgage to satisfy the 
caprice of some irresponsible individuals, 

ho, in some unaccDuntable) way, con- 
ol the popular vote. At the present 
ie five vessels are in construction, 
hrec masted schooner was launched

stranger is imputed with the 
ce» push of the people. All the 
,’Jere have bien brought to bock 
and fined. Intoxicants cannot 
•lit in town except clandestinely.

feet. Just now the volume of water 
is small ; hut in spring and autumn it 
is much increased. The constant flow 
of water for ages has worn away the 
rock and formed a gulch or canyon in 
nfime pi arcs son feet deep. The view of 
the falls from the bottom of the deepest 
gorge, surrounded, as they are, by 
perpendicular cliffs, paît of which is 
overgrown with shrubs and plants, is 
one of great beauty and grandeur. In 
spring immense bodies of rocks loosen 
and shelve off and fall with deafening 
noise to the bottom of the gulch 
Among these are to be found numerous 
specimens of minerals and plants. It is 
said but one woman ever visited this 
place until this excursion, when moie 
than twenty ladies, led by their love for 
science, accomplished the feat. Several 
fine views of the falls and party were 
photographed by our “special artist.”

Several from New Brunswick joined 
the school, and it was decided to include 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
and thus form a school for the Maritime 
Provinces.

The session just closed is regarded as 
one of the best yet held. The school 
continues to increase in popularity.

The following officers were elected 
for the incoming year:—

Supervisor McKay, President ; Dr 
(i. W. Hay, Vice President for New 
Brunswick ; Inspector C. W. IJoscoe, do 
lor Nova Scotin ; Dr J. B. Half, Secre

tary.

In order to clear stock I will sell for 
two weeks all goods contained in my 
store at cost. All accounts due me

Must 13© Settled !
without Anther notice, otherwise they 
will bo collected.

S. A. Hamilton,
Wolfville, August 8th, 1890. tf

BARGAINS ! evening.
Will call at Spencer’s Island going 

coming from St John, weather permitting! 
Through freight taken from JoWn to- 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, Summer 
villve, Hantsport, Avondale and Windsor 

Will take freight at St John fur Mnit 
land on Thursday 14th, and Thumb] 
28th inst.

From this date we will give bargains in Remnants of Dross G nods, 
Prints, Cloths, Umbrellas, Sunshades, Straw Ilats, &c.

New Furniture and Carpets !
BEAUTIFUL NEW BEDROM SETTS. STEAMER “ACADIA”

Will leave Windsor eve 
connect with “HI AW A 
boro for St John, also connect at I’ambo. 
ro for Windsor on her return.

FARES- - Windsor, Hantspoi t, Kings
port, and Parrsboro to St John, $2 75 
return, $4 50. Children under 12 yean 
half fare.

Three hours added to time of Icavinj 
Hantsport will give time of leaving Par 
reboro for St John. Boats run on Hal 
ifax time.

For Sale ! ry Wednesday 
TIIA” at Far

tc

A very valuable Farm, 
Poit Williams, containio

situated near 
g large orch

ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an 
iuexhaustable supply of black mud. 
There arc^also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. Tt is very 
pleasantly situated near churche, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber’s ill-health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.brisk. The

li

Wolfville, August 8th, 1890. E. CHURCHILL & SONS, 
Hantsport, August itt, tSgo.

RW. EATONJae. W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.
Has in stock a very large assortmcsl

Stationery,School Kooks, 
Bibles, Poems, ete., also a
choice lot of Fancy tioodsjBest led Safest. PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINI
Ilis stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown licrcj 
will be complete next week. Ills priced 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5U1, 188'.
N. B.—Frames made nt short notici 

and cheap for cash.

The Ingredients of Which

Aioodili’s
Garuiau

BukinS
Powqer

-nlnlon Illustrated. / Jmspector Toy, j 
J. Brittain, jW, l 
Principal MacKay j

3 Do*.
Ex. Com.of this fine picturin'it issue 

•atures of 'Decial intercHt to 
‘be b<.nor» are

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE

Personal Notes,

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace airivi d in 
WoMvillo on Wednesday on his usual 
Hummer visit. Mrs Wallace hns been 
«topping in Wolfville for »ome weeks.

Rev. Thomas Lyrie, of Lawrence, 
arrived in Wolfville on Wednes. 

day evening in company with Rev. Mr 
Wallace.-

Mr A K.: .Bar»» is borne in Wolfville 
after an abaci'Cd of several years. He is 
looking hale ai'd hearty. Mr Baisshas 
been in St Louis, M*3»

MrChas. Rounsfell c'ame on Saturday 
evening to spend a few wicks in his old

Mr Fred Macdonald, well know-n 
formerly in Wolfville, is home from the 
Slates on a visit and spent ft few days in 
Wolfville this week.

To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement winch ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Knosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise on 
the Horse and his Diseases,” whereby 
our subscribers were enabled to obtain a

. As usual, . .
t and west and .’M,Ue bv,',« 
,1, either by ports’^ or b* 
he former there nr.1 ^our 

nor Daly, of Nova Sc^
Sir Dominick Daly, an, 
cakcr of the House of 
lev. Arthur J. Lockhart, 
vist ; the late R. Ilay, 
nid Rev. C. J. S- B< th- 

• of Trinity College 
Ot this last insti- 

ie handsome illustra 
lies of Canada are 
listinct types—the 

erior, the Ilaidas, 
nds, and the Salish 

robia. The boun- 
. John region is 
ews—oneshow- 

St Felicien. 
is beautifully 
rlety, interest 
ions of this 
f the prcced- 
n-taining to 
ly full and 

Dominion 
Vlontren).

(The Complete Fertilizer)is compounded are reported by the 
Dominion Government’s Analysis! as 
the lest aud safest for manufacturing 
Baking Powder.

— MANUFACTURED AT THE— j

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,/
Halifax, N. S.

We off, v for the T W E FT II SKAj 
SON the above celebrated and r«li.ibW 
brand of Fertilizer—

THE OLD STANDARD-
Huy no otlu r.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also General Agent for Firz and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N 8

Jack & Bel,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Our Job Room
Wachs, Clocks, 

and Jewllry
REPAIRED 2

IS SUPPLIED WITH

—Photo. Studio.= THE LATEST STYLES OFTl'Vl

—OF—
Every Hv.srrii»! Dm

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN, JOB PRINTING
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--Next door to Post Office.

SÉ^Small articles 8ILVERPLATED. done WITH
copy of that valuable work free by 
sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-cont stamp for jailing same) is 
renewed for a limited period. We trust 
all will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work. 
To every lover of the horse it is indis- 
peneible, as it treats in a simple manner 
all the diseases which afflict this noble 
animal. Its phenominal sale through- 
cut the United States and Canada, make 
it standard authority. Mention thispafer 
when vending for "Tre-'tise,”

—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week ot each tnmon 

commencing first Monday in the months
AUGUST, 4th to 9th ; SEPTEMBER, 1st to Gth.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS ANI 

PUNCTUALITY.
i owned 
IbyMr 
troyed

t had

J.B. DAVISON. J. P.
STIPENDIARY MA0ISTR ATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N, 8.

«.

IEMORMr
3 Mind wsadnrln* enrod. n<yikg>»u 
S|in one reading. Tri-*invmi*H from 
58parts of the «lob*. Fnmpeclu»FJ 
—X i itfcK. Bent on application to 
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THE ACADIAN
motors

■itution. AMHERST bananas. E. G. BISHOP'S GROCERY.
A tvw bunchi s (choice) to arrive 

to-day. Will sell @ 3o each, 30c do*. NEARLY OPFOSITE AMERICAN HOUSE.
Jl’kr

Igetown, N. s 

içtrtify ,1, ,t I 
f"r 6, '> "" h liver an, 

,lll»t ti,,,, 
docl«rt'iBd

25<h,

Fine Water Melons, Cncumbeia, 
Lemons, Dates, Figs, Cultivated 
Raspberries, &o. I Don’t forget that we have moved back 

to the old stand, one door west of the 
Acadian office.

Boots and Shoes !
Pure Fruit Syrups, Montserrat Lime 

Juice, Salad Oil, Fly Paper, 
Insect Powder and Guns 

jnst received.New stock just opened. Low
est prices, at

C. H. Borden’s,

r I

I have placed on my counter WE WAIN'T TO SEE’urifi,
pWcr.'dare'

1 and had
l*o Irani,, 
now Well n,

X Î» ""n“‘d

1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS!Preserve Jars !

25 PIECES I7 Gross “Gem" Jars, Jelly Tum
blers and Jam Pots for sale low. E'V ERY DAY.Wolfville.

]y, F. J. PORTER, Manager.MoLr.u,„
GLASSWARE!

Wolfville, Jane 13th, 1890.Local and Provincial.The AcadianIB. A few packages American Glassware 
just opened. Handsome Tabic 

Set 8; BOc. Also bargains in 
Preserve Dishes, Water 

Pitchers, Butter 
Dishes, &c.

“lbaty k,10Wh 

deal of gout

• P. Soijjv
*>«1 Mcicb,,,,

Lost.—Two valuable Neck Tie Pina, 
The finder will be suitable remarked by 
leaving either or both of them at this 
office.

Vonr lucij
WOLFVII.I.F-, N. 9, AUG. 8, 1890.

Local and Provincial.
WonrviLLB Bov Hxabd Fec.-The R™cUB,.-Th=,= have been two or 

People’. Bonk has established an agency ‘Jree rescue. from drowning dunng 
at Malione Bav, will. Mr E. A. Brown, the p.,1 week or two. Bather, -lmuld 
al , * . be careful and run no risks.
of this place, as agent. _ _ -----------------------------------

Fitch* J. b. Franklin ani J. E. Healea. right to use the well-known Dr Ester- 
brook method for the Painless Extraction 
of Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 
without Pain or no charge.

VDIplSS GOODS H Big Cash Sales ForHAMS 1 HAMS 1
2 Bbls Sugar Cured, assorted sixes, 

just received.IN Which must be sold at a great 
sacrifice, some splendid de

signs. ONE MONTH IHo Will nil „ 
Ig the
UCUSTi R. PRAT.ExcuRBipN.—Acadia Lodge intends 

excursion to Parrsboro byholding an 
steamer Acadia on Monday next, when 
it is expected a good time will lie had.

tf.
Eggs Wanted at 15 Cents. 

Wolfv 11c, August 8, 1890.
Mi card’s Liniment for RheumatismÎ uih, 0 3o a m 

th. 5 15 am. 
iantsport,—Tue
londay MHi, 7 c 
I 00 p m ; Ho,

13c per yard for 10c, 1 Sc per yard for Ue, 20c foi 
16 ren/s.

Don’ fail to call and examine them as 
the sale will last but 1® 
then they will if nor sold be placed at
regular prices.

The Oronge Plv-sphate, the finest drink 
fc town, at Rand’* Drugstore ; 5 cents.

Pickling.—The pickle factory of 
Messrs Davison & Duncanson, at Gasper 
eau, has begun to receive cucumbers 
for pickling. Messrs R. Forsyth, J. 
Andrew Cold well and II. C. Vaughan 
have delivered the first and second 
installments.

-A T-l
Bui.WKa.-Mr Qcu. Trenholm, of 

( l. ami I‘re, i, building a fine new hou,e 
on hi, properly at that place.-Captain 
K. Hants i, preparing to erect a house 

at the lower part of

N. B.—Wo sell “Royal Belfast 
Ginger Ale,” tlio finest summer drink. 
In quantities to suit. R. P. Burpee Witter’s !f—4th, 300pm 

* 1 00 j» m ; jjtl

Hlfville, calling 1 
5lll> Foop m 

\ P m ; Tucsda 
londay 25th, 60

[ Pier, calling 1 
day 6th, 4 50art 
P m ; W ulnesdi 
fneday 14th, uc 

2 30 p m 
Wed ueetla 

irsday 28th, 10 j

Windsor, calling r 
sportj—Kridays- 
, 7 30 a in ; 29!

AWATHA”
Dr St John, callir 
naboro,—Wednt 
Wednesday, 131 
ty 20th, 1 30 a ir 
d a in. Retumii 
1 every Tliunsl:

on his property 
Wolfville. 500 Hackmatack Posts, for sale low 

Walter Brown.

Wait for the excursion from Wolfville 
to Cape Blomidon on Aug. 26, and 
enjoy the picturesque scenery of White 
Waters, Cape Blomidon. Indian Springs, 
Amethyst Fields and the celebrated 
Sea Wall, the locality of the long looked 
for Kidd’s Cave. See handbills

Fanny Griffin.

[Written in memory of an absent 
pupil who has gone to tlwcll with God.]

I have often thought of Fanny 
Since she passed away,

Since they laid her down to slumber, 
One sad dreary day ;

Laid her down with fair hands folded 
On her pulseless breast,

Bright eyes, underneath the ice-lids,
Shut in dreamless rest I

Rosebuds round her now are blowing 
In the blight sunshine,

Brilliant as the memory-blossom,
gerously near to us. On Tuesday one In this heart of mine ; 
visited the parish of St Ann’s, Mada- Summer suns will pale the petals
waska county, N. B, an,l thi,ty building, ^“Tav^Tjwili hole or .batter, 

were blown down. Considerable damage Qter jier angei head, 
was done to crops in some places, having 
been cut down level to the giound.

32(je y It.—Six more new freight cars 
fur the C. V. R. arrived on Saturday’s 
eastern Ircight. About the last of this 
month the passenger cars will be on 
hand when the road will probably be 
opened for traffic- Western CJironi*.

New FubhitoBE,—We have opened 
Ibis week several new styles in Bedroom 
Suifs winch are exceptional good value, 
also Fancy Walnut Tallies, Rockers and 

Easy Chahs.

—ooivEJVEEisroiisra- oust—

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

MONDAY, JULY 7TH,
nli,

m ;

DISCOUNT20at G. H- Wallace’s.K. 1). 0.
WOOL AND EBBS WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,S» Cyclones.—Cyclones are getting dan- PER CENTCaldwell, Chamuebb & Co.tf.

Oui.—We regret that ill- 
health ti compelling Miss Hamilton to 
dose her millinery business in this town. 
In to-day’s issue will be found her caid. 
Miss Hamilton is looking for a purchaser 
for her entire business end we should 
think it would be a good chance for the 

right person.

Helling
Wolfville, July 3d, i89P. 1WILL BE GIVEN ON

READY MADE CLOTHING!Now I fancy that I hear her 
Low, sweet voice again,

And she softly answers,—“present !”
When I call her name :

Can it be that she has left ue, 
Dearest Fanny, gone ?

Yes ! but I have now a pupil 
In the angel throng.

1 bland going or 
rcather penniiiiiii,
I from 6» John tul 
Foifville, Summer] 
jUale and Windsor] 
I St John for Haiti 
m, and Thursday

“Stray Leaves from ‘Book of Won
der#,’ u for sale at this office. Embracing a large stock of Child's, Bogs’ Youth’s 

and Men’s Summe>\ Suits, and Cloths in Worsteds, 
Scotch and Canadian{Tiveeds\and\500\Ttards of Moca 
Scotia Cloths.

50 DOZEN !Berwick Camp Meeting.—Berwick
and dryHot.—Warm Camp-meeting services will open on 

Wednesday, the 20th August, at 8:30 
a. m., and continue until the 26th. The Greenwich, Aug. 4th, 1890. 
Rev. C. B. Pitblado, D. D., of Hartford,
Conn., with othe workers will be in atten
dance., The usual reductions will be 
made on the W. & A. Ry. from the 
18th to the 26th August. For particulars 
see Posters at Railway Stations and other 
oentpd points.

weather is «till ike older and vegetation 
is «offering for want of rain Meanwhile 
the hay making ia steadily going on 
and many of the farmer, are finished 
or blinking. There was never a better 

securing the crop in good

AM*
B. J.MoN.

Ladies’ Jersey-Knit Lisle Thread!

Under Vests !
ACADIA”
ery Wednesday lei 
ml A” nt Parn-I 
pnncctnt i’nrnbo-l

[fantspoit, Kings-1 
oSt John, $275; 
n under 12 years

o time of leaving 
ne of leaving Par- 
Boats run on Hal-

Beer still baa its admirer., in 
spite of Phosphate and Royal Belfast 
Ginger Ale. They are all on draught at 
the Drugstore,

The “Book of Wonders.”

Toe little work entitled “Stray Leaves 
from ‘Book of Wonders' ” Is being very 
well received by the public and many 
pleasapt and gratifying things have been 
said and written concerning it. The 
Dominion llhutraUi, published at Mon
treal, and which ranks perhaps first 
among literary production of this Canadas 
of our. has this to say of the “Book of 
Wonders” in its last issue :—

“Stray Leaves 
Wonde** ’ ” 'ai,y 
Har .
cleverness and

Birch

Summer
OTSTX.'ST SB CENTS EACH.

(About ooc-half value.)

ALSO!season fur 
condition-

Photos—Mr Rice has been .bowing 
„ case of very fine photos at Ilia door 
ltd. week, including pictures of some 
„f our finest residences. Mr Rice la doing 

landscape photos of 
of our county.

A discount of 10 per cent, 
will be given on Dry Goods in 
every department and Millin
ery.

Show Case, 6x2# ft., foi sale. A 
Bargain. R- Prat.

Accident.— Captain Geo. C. Graham, 
of Grand Pre, met with a serious acci
dent a few days ago while raking hay 
with a horse-rake. The hoise he was 
using was a young-one and after raking 
for a little time Mr Graham thought he 
would give him a rest. While in the 
act of taking the bits out of his mouth 
he took fright at the rake and plunged 
forward/ throwing Mr Graham down 
and injuring him quite severely. We 
are pleased to learn that the Captain is 

now recovering.

-----------at-----------

very pretty
different parts

recently shown a 
Wolfville taken from the river.

RYANSWe
IILL <fc SONS, 
ft, 1S90.

fine cabinet of

P. 8._A„ these goods cannot bo duplicated this season wo will not

soli more than two pairs to any one customer..
.0 77,0 greatest good to the greatest number.

Closes at 0 o’clock, p. m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kentville, July 25th, 1880.

n at a. H. Wallace’s.TON K. D.C.
Wolfville, July 2d, 1890.

AitenÏtoN Needed. °ur attention 
the fact that the side- 

the eastern pait of the town 
little attention. As the

r large assortment
llOOl llooliN, 
N, etc., also a ! 
y Goods,]

from the ‘Book of

lee, edited by Ben Lend, is so ful of 
cleverness and goodness, eo pleasant to 
read and yet so sad to contemplate, that 
it demands more than the passing tribute 
of either tear or smile. To it as to

litis been called to 
walk» in 
requite
Gm mud good'condltion of tbeRstreets, 

W<,;rreptdtrr°con,mti.ioner,

' IhSi Al'c,'1 Wpicsome! ÎU** ®d

very popular at v

Store

MOULDING. ide themselves on WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.
PICTURES FRAMED !Iaper, comprising 

I ever shown here, 
[week. His prices

I, 188'.

le al short notice at G. H Wallace’s.

NT. Til OMAN, ONTAIliO,

Manufacturers of Monuments} HeadUMarkersJ Statuary.! Church 
Tablets, Vases, CravolTrlmmlngs, Ac., Ao.

The above are guaranteed mt to become moss grown, discolored with age 
and not to creek with frost. All inscriptions being in raised letters, will 
remain legible. There is hut one grade of metal used, and not containing iron 
in any fhrrn can not ru t. Arc endorsed by scientists.

Hales in Canada last » ason wore over 50 per cent of previous years. In the 
United States there are six largo establishments for the manufacture of tho 

early and ftbove, in which over 20 large soldiers’* monuments wore made in 1889, rang
ing in price from $1,000 to $0,000, besides a large number of family mon
uments and other cemetery work. Prices depend on size and style.

For prices and terms apply to the Agent for King's and Annapolis Cos.:

Represented in Charlotte C.», N. B. ;||also in King’s and Ann'•.polls Cos., N. S., by

James V# Cook,

Caro ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfville, N. 8

at G. H. Wallace’s. At Await Down Prices. Mew Lot Moulding Just 
' Received. All (trades. Latest Styles.

CAUTION.

wnÇ’d»

take advantage uf our price».

MOCK WEL
Wolf’ville, July 11th, 180ft.

K. D. 0.
International 8. 9. Co. On Friday 

8th, Tuesday nth and Friday 15th 
issue excursion ticket., Annapolis to 
Boston, live dollar. ($5) Digby to Boston 
four fifty (l4'5°) 8°°d 10 ietu,n UP tu 
September first. This is a good chance 
to attend the Grand Army Demonstra
tion. Commencing August l6lh to 
September i8th, Inclusive, steamer State 
oj Maim will leave St John for Boston 
every Saturday evening after arrival of 
.teamer Oily oj Mm.tkeUo from Annap. 
olis ami Digby, and makes no intermedi
ate landings end is due in Boston at

K. D. C.
.fiiuttNALwric!—We notice that Mr 

Elihu Woodworth, formerly of the 
Sack ville Pod, lias recently putcha«d
lira Vamhoru Deader. Mr WooJ"““ 
is a native of tins county and ranks

a power

in the land. _ ______
Wiioïeiichig, for sale low, ^

IIantscobt.—A large 
harquenline called the Cllawm, was 
successfully launched from the shipyard 
of J. B. North & Co., Ilantsport, on 
Monday at 3 e. M. Her gross tonnage 
is 827 tons, and registers about 800 tons ; 
length, 175 feet ; breadth, 36 feet ; 
depth of hold, 16.8. She was docked by 
the tow-boat Chester. Her keel was laid 
last fall, and the vessel has been built 
under tho personal supervision of Mr 
North, which is a guarantee of a 
thoroughly and carefully constructed 

Her outfit of sails was furnished

Launch at|ES”
SRHATE!
Fertilizer)

AT THE—
LIZER WORKS# |
In. 8.
jv F I,FT II 8EA-

[ralrd nml rvliaW6 NOTICE.EEELSIBMi.39 FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS, 
BRAN, &c., Wholesale and Retail, for 
Cash.

MOWERS, WHEELRAKES, &c. 
—Terms to suit.

FOR SALE OR TO LET I
A tcn-acro Lot of Laud east of J. B- 

Davison’s. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, Juno 18th, 188ft. Hm ^

'ANDARD. To Let.THE SWIMHlNO TuURNAMENT.-The 
swimming ton,,,ament onTuesd.y ^

another success. Quite a 1 ( 
assembled to 

feats of swimming 
In fancy

three o’clock next afternoon. “Golden Eagle”
BLOTTIR/.

for^7by‘QuiokSt, Bel,
FAX, N. s. by Mr Jasper Drillio. Mr R. Bur.s 

superintended the rigging. The Oknora 
was launched all ready for sea, and is 

lying at Ilantsport awaiting her 
to load plaster at Wentworth. She 

fastened7~Snd classes A I in 
Veritas. The principal owners 

are Dr Haley, (who Is managing owner), 
Mesers J. B. North and Alex. Forsythe. 
Captain Card is in command.—Hants 
Journal.

TWO NEW HOUSES, now about 
ready for occupation ; one of seven 
and one of eight rooms beside basement. 
Situated on Main street, Wolfville. 
For further particulars adply to

1 mo

Are the cheapest,
Are the Best made'

And most Economical.

OINTL-sr a OENT9-
At all Druggist»' and Grocers', 

nrv nackaue warranted good and strong 
andtiue to name and the best on tho 
market as well as the cheapest. 47

number of spectators 
witness the different

all appeared pleased, 
swimming a greater raricty was given 

tils first tournament. • »ere 
of another being given

Our hoys arc getting

St John Exhibition.—The arrange- 
menti for Canada’s International Fair, 
to he held at St John, from September 
34th to October 4th, are making good 

With the large additions tha 
the grounds and

accommodation
before been

Every barrel warranted. Selling 
very low. Ask for price

—AT—

G. H. WALLACE’S.
Will give you 13 cents for eggs. 

Wolfville, July 4th, 1890.

b Room
is copper 
Bureau

J. 8. Dodd,
Wolfville.than at

is nome talk 
in a few weeks, 
to he expert swimmers.

Ev-progresa.
have been made to 
buildings, much more 
is afforded than has ever

the Maritime Provinces, 
number of entile, 

evident even toe 
oveiflow-

WITH
FOR SALE !

DRESSMAKING !I,FIS OF 'I’l™
at U. H. Wallace’s A good cow, grade Ayershire, can be 

recommended as a good milker, to ealvo 
next week.

K. R C. affoided in 
but from the lar^e 
now coming in, it *• 
increased space will be filled to

Exhibition proper promises 
but with the

MISS It. E. DAVISON rospcotinl- 
ly announces to her friends and tho 
public that she has resumed Dress
making in Wolfville end for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth a, 
next door south of the Methodist church.
Having practised the ey*«serai Apply lor membership 
known es the Scale for scvc.al VV) Progressive, Equitable, Reli
years with per , | 8e Silo Northwestern Masonic Aid Aaso-
assured that she will bo able to please Chioago III
tho most fastidious. Lessons given in °1»11011 or vmoago, in. 
cuttle and fitting bv the Magic Scale Daniil J. Avery, J. A. Stoddabu, 
system and eharti furnished at reason- President. Secretary,

able

Loesee Paid Over
@6,800,000

—FOR—

Life Insurance

NOTICE!rri|»li<»' , J. W. BARS8, 
Wolfville, 25th July, 1880. 21

Excursion to Bi.üHIMN.—Bom. 
gentlemen in this town are a,ranging 
for a grand steamboat excursion to
Blomidon the 26th of ibis month. g. ^ ,Uractiye,
cordons to l’arrsboro have been „,iecial attractions that ire
.... .. for some years but our l’»Pl4“ *" ‘d for the public will be

8ds£ssrsay55 tvrèüî—»

promut* to leave nothing undone to Eihibhion Aaeocietion, for pn 
make the excursion a pleasant on 0ther information.______ __
we predict a good time.

I-ime, bric'ks, Calcine rlaater »,A Port- 
and Cement at 43 R- ^

K. ». CL I* «Miirniilet'*

THE QUEBEC FIRE ASSU1V 
ANOE CO. (established 1818), insur
es all descriptions of property against 
Fire and “Lightning.” Dwellings in
sured for three years »t “two years rates "’j. T. TWINING A SON,

Bi' General Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

Died.
Wasson—At East Boston, Mass, on

Eseasr®

T will not be responsible for any 
1 w • from thisNTINC bills contracted by anyone

date except those of my mother.
W. TEMPLE PIERS. 

Wolfville, March 2flth, 1890. 6m

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OLD HAB1VES8!
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR 816.00. „

That Insures.ITH
in tho For-

APNESS AND
razor isALITY. dnlHakè dtoT M'f sC's Barber 

Shop and he will put tt in firsbclass 
order for the email sum of 16c. 1U.ORY J. B. DAVISON, 

Apnt at Wo|ffi)Je, xWheat Bran 
K. I’BAT.

Choice FamUy Flour, 
Germ Meal, Corn Meal, Wolfville, May Utb, 1890.or Heliinded.
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w. & A. RAILWAY. International S. S. Co.
Time Table

ITEMS OF INTEREST.Parsons’ Pills WAS IT A MURDER? locked in or terrified, and the captain, hi* 
and daughter were left to the mercy of 
nfuriated Manilla Indians.

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Small-pox is raging in Egypt and large 
numbers are dying doily.

wife
For Bouton Direct. From. 

Annapolis and JHghij.
the i

The captain, faint from the loss of blood, 
was assisted to the cabin by his wife. One 
of the lungs of the officer was protruding, 

e woman, with a
as guarded as that 
», forced the vital 

htful

head and set herself to the task of making 
their position safe by securing the windows 
to the cabin, arming herself, and placing 
the wounded captain in a position to defend 
or assist in the defense of the cabin.

The precaution was taken just in time, 
in g of the vigil they had kept about 

n’s cabin, they 
t he and the i

Horrible Experience of a Famous 
English Burgeon.

1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.

7.The bravi 
adamant and with a care dedWhy Sir George McDonald Once Upon a 

Time Gave Up the Practice of His 
1 Profession for Five Vears—Dis

secting a Living Man.

When thé Duke of Sutherland was on hi» 
to Florida lost faU he had with him a

“HACKMATACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and soots. 
Sold by George V. Rand.

(.Exp. A com. Exp. 
Daily. | Daily.[Daily

GOING EAST.of the skilled physician, forced the ’ 
parts back and sewed up the frigt 
wound. She then bandaged his face

rf
0$&■(t

A. M. P. M. 
0 00 ! 1 10

PA.M.ip rlrrnlnr around 
exirh box explains the 
ninntaai. Also how to

million nlone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Send for It. 
Hr. 1. N. Johnson A 
Co., 29 Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass.

Annapolis Le’vt*: 
14 Bridgetown ” I 
28 Middleton ” j 
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick ” 
30 Watervllle ” 
BO Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams” 
60 Wolfville ” 
G9 Grand Pro ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hants port ” 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windsoi June” 
130 Halifax a nive

J.Now is the time of year when every 
should learn to swim.

Us we re n won-
derfU disco 5«very. Un-

take them easily, the 
delicate women 

use them. In fret all 
ladles can obtain very 
great beneUt from the 
use of Parsons* Pills.

One box sent post
paid for Met#., or five 
boxes for •! In stamps. 
ISO Pills In every box.

11 177 00

# :m H2 23 
2 66
3 08

8 GOway __
medical gentleman who, besides his great 
knowledge of medicine, was a first-class 
raconteur. He amused tho Duke’s party .. . 
with many anecdotes of English celebrities, ^e’ captaj 
says the Atlanta Constitution. One day he 
told the following story to' explain why Sir 

- - George McDonald the celebrated surgeon,

Make New iich Blood! iSSI
------------------------------------------------------- " Edinburgh University he was recognized as

a man of genius, and the great eminence to 
_ _c has raised himself was confident

ly predicted both by his professors and his 
fellow students. He knew that a few years 
after ho graduated a professor’s chair 
would bo waiting for him, and in the still 
more distant future were visions of wealth 
and honor incalculable. Suddenly it was 
reported through Edinburgh that McDonald, 
the promising young surgeon, was sufler- 

from nervous prostration, and then the 
news followed that he had thrown aside his 
brilliant career and would practice the pro
fession no more. The news was true. One 
night McDonald wont homo an enthusiastic 

goon, and when next seen he was evi
dently born down by some groat secret 
griel, and the mention of a surgical opera- 
tiott seemed to fill him with horror. He 
went abroad and for five years he remained 
a wanderer without occupation. Then he 
was persuaded to return to Edinburgh and 

mo bis profession. •
“One afternoon as Dr. McDonald was 

leaving tho lecture hall of the university he 
approached by a well known purveyor 

of subjects and told that a man had died 
suddenly tho day before of wliat was sup
posed to bo heart disease, and for a certain 
consideration tho body might be obtained.
After a few minutes’ conversation Mc
Donald walked on and the purveyor hurried 
off to attend to his ghastly business. *>**.$

“That night, just as the moon was rising 
tho top of the Edinburgh houses, an 

apparently empty wagon, with two men on 
the scat, drove up to Dr. McDonald’s house.
After a careful look about one of tho mon 
gave a low whistle, and almost immediately 
a window on tho ground floor was opened.
Against tliis window the wagon was backed, 
and the two men lifted a long, heavy 
object, wrapped in a sheet, and passed it 
into the house. The sound of money chang
ing hands followed; then the window was 
closed and tho wagon was driven hastily 
away. •" ■ '

“I11 lifting the heavy bundle the wrap
pings had been disturbed, and when Dr.
McDonald turned from closing the window 
•lie moonlight was shining on the pallid 
fare of a corpse. Quickly he lit a number 
of lights and then drew a heavy curtain.
From one side of the room ho pushed a long 
table, on which were dark stains, showing 

t it had been used many times before, 
hi this ho lifted his purchase and carefully 

examined it. It was the body of a man 
irimo of life, and 
gor mortis * <• had set in, 

md that every joint was like a bar 
ii{ iron, the man looked as though he were 
u.tleep. There were no signs of wasting dls- 
",ino. His face was full, and, except for 

1 ghastly pallor, looked as it did" in 
'■ wifi evident the man had died suddenly,
1 ..I heart disease was tho doctor’s specialty.
Fit.in a chest McDonald brought his instru- 
dm u:8 and glasses, his little basins and 

and laid them out in order by the 
tho corpse. Tho subject died of 

1 lat-t, disease, and so the heart was tho part 
examined. Just as the knife touched 

ho m.m's breast Dr. McDonald sprang back 
- i tltjil look. Was it 

1 •■yulii;9 laid

SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures Consumption. Geo. V Rand.

9 07
9 30 Vol. E3 169 45

Commencing Tuesday, May r.ifi, ti,0 
Favorate Side Wheel

S. G. New Brunswick,
having been thoroughly overhauled, will 
leave Annapolis (calling at Dighy) vwrv 
TUESDAY ami FRIDAY, direeRy nfiv, 
the mrival of the express tiain |l(l|u
Halifax
For lloston 1 >ii < < t t

11 turning luiving Cuimneiyial Wharf 
Boston, every MONDAY ami TIW pa 
DAY morning fur Dighy and Annapolis 
direct. Fare from W. A- A. liv. p. iou i*

One 1 >ollnv

than by any other rente.
F<r further infoi in at ion aid tickets 

apply to oil ticket agent-.
1). MUM FORD, Agent, W,.l Lille.

6 40 11 10
6 65 11 30
0 01 I I 40 
6 11 11 55
G 20 12 10
0 36 12 30

3 50determined to 
finish him. But he and the intrepid woman 
at his side repelled the mutineers, who had 
broken open the cabin window.
• What words can describe the courage of 

firm hand by her

A Boston woman 1ms invented a shoe 
sewing machine and sold the pate: t for 

$150,000.

THAT HACKING COUGH 
quickly cured by Shiloh s Cure. '» e 
guarantee it. Sold bv lien. V. Rand.

The Cumberland coal ...... pan,- is clear.
jug silty acres of wild, me.» land near 
the north slope, Sprinphill.

CROUP,"WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cnre. Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

Bi.hop Courtney publishes sn appeal 
to his people for aid to the wives and 
children of their brethren on strike at 
Springhill.

SLEEPLESS NIGHT, made miserable 
by that terrible cough- Shiloh s Cure 
is the Remedy for you. Sold by Geo. 
V. Rand. _

Five valuable horses were eft-mated in 
a stable a few days ngo at the Chignecte 
ship railway. the stable caught fire from 

wood fires.

4 03
4 09 
4 18
4 27
4 40
5 06 
G 25 
7 00

this wife, who stood with 
husband’s side, ready to do or die, hearing 
meanwhile tho tread of the Indians thirst
ing for his blood. ». - 

The skulking crew, by the courage of the 
wife and captain, were at last urged to ac
tion. One of the Indians jumped overboard. 
The other sought refuge in the hold, and 
when dislodged it was found that he had 
set the ship on lire. He jumped overboard 
and was lost. j>

Tlieu came renewed heroism on the part 
of tho wife. Tenderly the loved captain 
was placed in a boat, and after a long and 
tedious sail of seven hundred miles they 

island of Bt. Helena, having 
been nine days adrift in a boat insufficiently 
provisioned, with a man almost cut to 
pieces. But the4 bravo woman was the 

spirit of tho shipwrecked, and to
day she is pointed out as tho brave wife of 
tho equally bravo Captain Robert K. Clark.

A CALMUCK’S YARN.

cun be so l 307 03
4 008 45
4 509 25

Exp. Accm.J Exp. 
[Daily | Daily. J Daily.

GOING W EST

For
^ Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

which h
3 15
4 00

a. m

G 50
7 30
8 f-2
9 14 
9 27 
9 30

Mali lux— ham- 
14 Windsor Jim—”
40 Windsor 
5:1 Hantsport ”
58 Avonport ”
01 Grand Pro "
64 Wolfville

Port Williams”
71 Kentville ^
80 Watei ville ”
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
11G Bridgetown ”
130 Annapolis Ar’ve 12 45

5 40
* 6 <311

0 1811
6 271 reached the C 389 46
6 459 62GOng 7 0010 20

10 40 
If 47
11 00
11 32
12 08
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; :: t ! ’PAIN-KILLER

: Scimitar Came Into the 
ilon of a Kusslan.

Hero is a story told by an esteemed fel
low citizen to a Hew York Star reporter : 
“When I sat down to breakfast in Delmonl- 
co’s I noticed at the other side of the table 
a queer-looking, L’aunt-fuccd old man, 
did not seem at case in his suit of 
York clothes. After a time I made a friend
ly approach to him by offering him a small 
courtesy at tho tame, accompanied by a low 
words. He did not understand English, but 
I found that he spoke French in a curious 
way. We struck up an acquaintance, and 
before our coffee pots wove empty we wore 
on confidential terms, which seemed to give 

great pleasure. He was a stranger in 
• York, to whjch place ho had just come, 

and did not know any body in tho city.
“He grew so friendly that after break

fast ho invited me to a room which ho had 
taken tho previous day. Ho there told mo 
that ho was a Calmuck in the Russian serv
ice, mid that during a leave of absence he 
had come to New York, which he had been 
anxious to see. I noticed a pair of Turk
ish trousers hanging on the wall, and 
beside them a curved short sword of 
peculiar form, and destitute of tho reg
ulation hilt or handle. As I looked at 
it he said: Take it down, draw out 
tho scimitor, 'and you’ll find a thumb 
ring by which it can be used.’ I did 
as ho directed, found tho ring spoken of, 
grasped tho weapon and began to handle it. 
While doing so I bont it, and noticed that, 
instead of springing back when the press
ure was taken off, it returned gradually 
to its proper form. It had evidently been 
forged from an untold number of steel 
rings welded together like old Damascus 
blades. When asked about it he told a 
curious tale.

when I was

How SchamyVit
POMSVNM N. It. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 

dard Time. One hour added will gi v« 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
a in, and leave Middleton daily at 2 25

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

T
Publil

BUY WOLlWILL YOU SUFFER with Dvi|>e,j»in 
,„d Liver Complaint 1 Shiloh’s Vitolizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Geo. V. Rand. AMBERSteamer ‘ City of Monticcllo” leaves St 

John every Monday, Tuesday, Thinsdky. 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Dig by mid
____polis ; returning, leaves Annapolis

Terminal City, on tlie Strait of Canso. bftmc days fo: Dighy and M John.
«ara an exchange, is booming. There i. Steamer “Fvangulinc” will makr dail, 
sajaan » ,1 , connection each way between Annapoli.
said to he about 160 men employed lay ^ ,)ig|jy
ing out streets, etc., at said place. Trains of the Western Counties Railway

----------- ---------- ---——— leave Digby daily at G 00 a. m. and 2 45 p
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet m . an(j icnvc yinuouth daily at 7 4P a. m

breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh an(1 2 30 prim
Remedy. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector Ktcamer*“Ncw Brunswick” leaves Au; 
free- Sold by Geo. V Rand.. napolis for Boston cvny Tuesday and Fri

day p in.
Steamer “Yarmouth”

$1.

■ i SOAPf~j CLUBS
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Canso merchants ate reaping a lxman- 
za this year. It is estimated that the 
fishing fleet has already left $ 100,000 
there this season for bait and ice.

leaves Y’urmoutb 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Ktcamer^Matc of Maine” and “Cumber 
land” leave 8t John^cwry Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday a m for East port Burt 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 
a. m. and 8 46 p. m. daily, except Sat 
urday evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

Sold Everywhere !
SIIILOIPS VITALIZER is what you 

need for constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia 
Price io and 7$ rents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo. V. Rand.

ANY MAN
fho la Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 
bo In hie Folly and Ignorance ban Tri
ed away bis Vigor of Body, Mind ani
Manhood, causing exhausting drains upon
le Fountains of Life. Headache, laokaohe, Dreadful Druums, Weakness 
I Memory, Bashfulnees ^ Society, 
’Impies upon the Face and all tho Effects 
lading to Early Decay, Concumptlon 
r Insanity. will find in our epcuiiiu >••. as ■ 
’osltlve Sure, it imparts Youthful 
Igor resteras tho vital Power >» oM tt“d 
Dung, strengthens nnd invigorate tho Bra n
flf&ssiisriSB’aMWa
aorgy of the human frame. With our pp.’oifle 
O. to tho most obstinate case c,n 11 “Z? c tree months, and recent onus in lot» than Uiirtj

sa.le No. MU in infallible Cure for all Private 
ifeeaseB no matter of how long 8t®nd., 
ne. Bold under our written Guarantee* 
Beet a Cure. Price 65. Toronto Mcdtclui 
o.. Toronto. Ont.

lit G 15

A girl named Beauchamp, who had 
been kept in Quebec insane asylum for 
eight vears, has been released, it being 
proved that she was never insane.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manage*. 
Kentvillo. June 5th, 1890.

except•rS
A specific remedy for indigestion or 

dyspepsia in any form is found in King s 
Dyspepsia Cure, tho only preparation of 
the kind in the market. I ure guaran 
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
packiige. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Sent in.

ay,’ he said, ‘forty yet 
i in the Caucasus under 

off, a cloud of Circassian cavalry under 
Hchamyl suddenly came upon us in a pass. 
A .Circassian with a drawn selmlter gal
loped toward me. aud I raised my sword to 
guard my head, but ho cut it in twain with 
a single stroke as ho would have cut a car
rot. At that moment his brain was pierced 
by one of our Calmuck bullets, and I e 
from my horse to got his scimitor. 
morning Bchamyl sent a messenger 
camp to ask General Voronzoff for tho body 
of ills brother, who hud been killed in the 
previous day’s fight, and ho asked also for 
the seiraiter, which, however, could not be 
found. That is it. It had been an heirloom 
in tho family of Bchamyl, the Mohammedan 
prophet, was said to be seven hundred or 
eight hundred years old, and had probably 
been made in tho Caucasus out of Dainas-

Voronz- 1.
nlarly

he lion 
for tin

1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co-
life

: 2.
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKESTttTIME.

KfiyOnly 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

fv,> mg'1:
PNext A man of sixty years of age is walking 

from Halifax to British Columbia. It is 
probable that he will know more about 
the country thon if.he had gone by train.

Mothers, Read This — If you are 
suffering from weakness caused 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Puttner’s Emul 
sion is what is required to lmild yo 
and give tone to your system. If your 
chilli is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into wonvuihood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner's 
Fmulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

The house in Quebec where the body 
of General Montgomery was laid out in 
1776 has just been pulled down by the 
proprietor, who intends erecting a fine 
residence on the site.

» LADIES ONLY.;;
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

nr superior to Ergot, Tansy. Pennyroyal 01 
xlde. Endorsed by the thousands of ladlei 
ho nse thorn MONTHLY. Never fall. Rollovi 
tin. INSURE REGULARITY. Pleasant ant 
ITectual. Price, $2, Toronto Modlclno U 
eronto. Ont.

3.siblo that
quivered! No; it was only 

iv jd.-'.’.g draft which had made tho 
iii, fiivkor over the dead face, but still he 

. .u.id mulco sure. There was no pulse, 
•cry thing proved tho man was dead bo- 
.1,1 peradvonturo. Then ho proceeded 
.villi Ins dissection. Slowly and carefully 
': ! removed tho outer skin. Then two ribs 
vida part of tho breast bone were taken

art, which had been the cause of death, 
y revealed. All this had taken time afid 

,.c doctor was hungry. Ho put his instru- 
rits aside and from a closet produced n 
.eh which he ate, throwing occasional 
.'.eus at the body on tho table. When he 

,;vd finished ho resumed his work. The 
examined must be ro- 

proocedcd to do. He cut 
cat organ of life and was 

when lie
up. Then slowly and as If 

every movement was a physical torture ho 
straightened himself. Tho hair on his head 
begun to rise and his eyes were riveted on tho 
face of tho subject The last time ho noticed 
that face the eyes were closed, and it was 
the expressionless face of tho dead; now 
ill was changed. Tho eyes were open aud 
wore glaring at him with a horrid expres
sion of reproach. At the same instant the 
body on tho tttblo rose slowly to a sitting 
posture, and tho perfect stillness of tho 
room seemed broken by a single whispered 
word, ‘murderer.’ With his eyes glued to 
the mutilated form Dr. McDonald staggered 
back until ho felt the wall behind him aud 
could retreat no further. For full two sec
onds those eyes glared at tho doctor, and 
tho u!-- scorned to resound with that awful 
accusation. In that time ho realized that 
tho man never had been dead, and had 
known and foil every event of that horrible 

tho mutilated body fell back. 
Hhrlek after shriek filled the house. TI10 
sleeping family, awakened by this dreadful 
noise, rushed down. They found Dr. Mc
Donald just outside his office door, with his 
arms stretched out, barring the passage. 
‘Don’t go in 1 Don’t go ini’ ho shrieked, 
and then fell insensible. Before daylight 
tho same two mon backed their wagon 
against the doctor’s window, and the bun
dle, wrapped In 
them, but Dr. 1 
stairs. "JOP*

illR

Shortest & Best Routeeus steel.* ” On
Opium »ml Crime.

In the East it is said to be liquor which 
creates a criminal class. The people of Ban 
Francisco, however, dread tho opium habit 
—“hitting tho pipe,” as it is called—as much 
as they do whisky. The Daily Examiner 
states that out of a little more than 800 pris
oners in the house of correction nearly 100 
aro “opium fiends.” These criminals are 
not Chinamen, mind you, but Americans. 
It is really a startling assertion that In any 

be Union one-third of the convicts 
are confirmed opium caters and smokers. 
But opium and cocaine yield so handsome a 
profit that it Is difficult to enact a law either 
to prohibit or ri 
same old dollar 
West alike.

laid aside. At last the diseased BOSTON! Fol

m KxlA- And all points in tlio ITnittd SI a lux Ed
S. S. “HALIFAX.” Kel

S. ROWLAND HILL, Com man nun

Sails fiotn Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
cveiy Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a. m , nml 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, 
ftt noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is I lie 
finest and fastest passenger steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Scotia and is

properly 
this ho r

1 curt to ho 
H ived, and 
round tho 
about to ta 
chanced to look u

P1
K '• “YARMOUTH," '>1it from the body part of t K,\tu

Will leave Yarmonth for Boston every' 
Wednesday and Saturday evening 
arrival ot the train of tho Wi 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
EM. 3.

When Baby vac oleh. wo gsvo her Csstorta, 
When she wee a Child, she ertod for Caetoria, 
When Qhc become Mlee, ohe clung to Caetoria, 
WhOD :ho had Children, oho gn-o them Caetoria,

restrict their use. It is the 
bill that rules East and ONLY ONE NIUllT AT HE A.

S. S. CARROLL, Cnpt. Geo. K. Brown, 
or S. S. WORCESTER, Capt.S. Nicker
son, sails from Halifax every Saturday at 
4 o’clock p. m , and from Law is’ Wharf, 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the Bo-ton 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul
ed and repainted for the summer t rallie.

Passengers arriving on Tuesday even
ings can go directly on hoard the steamer 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale ai d baggage 
checked through from all stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway, at the offices of 
the steamers in Halifax ahd at 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and liy T, L. Dodge & 
Co., Kentville ; George V. Rami, Wolf
ville ; J. W. Lawrence, Ilantsport ; J. 
E. Curren, Windsor. 37

Yarmouth,
BEST T2ST" THE H>Æ_A-7HTr BT !

Bi
fast

An Authority’s Prophesy.
Jackson Schultz says: “It may bo safely 

assumed that In the near future America is 
to furnish the whole world with leather for 
tho common people.”

llaliSuperior Quality. Popular Prices. |Tcrms to Suit the Purchaser.
-■"iiiV Atiltvr. 

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.J Hïfl 
, fiÉa^Call or write for particulars.

■ «7 O. IM.VISOI, TneiThe “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion l Engines, Electric 
light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pick ford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth nul 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a. m. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mum ford, Agent at Wolfville, or to 

W. A. Chase,
See -Trcas.

One of the largest speculative concerns 
in New York recently luif many cargoes 

of ice arrive at that 
time the price had 
sales were made at $2, the frozen com
modity having cost them $6 to $8 a ton.

Neal
will

Improved “Common Sense"
SASH BALANCE.

SLOCKS JLSSTZ) SHIFTS.

port, and about that 
flattened out so that

i WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDRY. r
Û Dat 3

KENDALL’S 1 
WIN CURE/1

Having recently made changes and 
improvements in our business we are 
now better prepared than ever to ex<v 
cute all kinds of laundry work. Wr 
make a special discount to family wash
ings and solicit orders fi r Fame. Price 
lists and discounts furnished on appli
cation.

Pra(i w«The only firmctical substitute foe 
weights invented. The most durable, 
the cheapest and best device for all »» 
dinary windows. balances when in 
position era entirely q/ tight. No 
rivets, bolts or Screws ere used In putting 
It together so that nothing esn get out of 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
boring or marring of the sash, ss the 
Balances ere let into the jemb. Espe
cially valuable for repairing old buildings 
*s they can be put in et a trifling expense, 
•s easily put |n old buildings m new ones. 
Sash can be removed from frame in • 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
glass. Can be used where it is im/oni- 
olt to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side of 
frame. No rattling ol aash as pressure 
against sash prevents it. No rattling of 
weighls or pulleys »hn Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 
frame. No cords to rust off, wear out 
and break. No rubbtr rollers to become 
flattened hy standing in one position for 
eome time. No /itmty coil spring or 
dt/icate mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its eimpV 
construction and operation la tbu

Automatic Sash Lock* f—1 aliening) and 
is Ot upper and lower sari uf the beet and 
in the market.

X night. Theni C. C. Richards & Co.
Qentt,—I have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT in my family for some years 
and believe it the best medicine in the 
market as it dose all it is recommended 

Daniel Kierstead.

n b
Ti

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.

WiExtension of Time!Cannon Forks, N. B. GiYarmouth, N. S., March 20th, 1890. Is often nskcJ. for by persons liveom* 
ing unable to pay when the debt is due. 
The debt of nature has to he paid 
sooner or la 1er, but wc all would prcli’f

PiWindsor Steam Laundry Co. 
J. II. Bishop, Agent in Wolfville.

Btiy Trunk leaves Wolfville on Tues
day’s freight ; returns on Saturday’s 

t xprohs.
jU*May 2d, 1890.

John Mnder, Mnhone Bay, informs us 
that he was cured of a very servere at
tack of rheumatism hy u seing MINARD’S 
LINIMENT.

ata shoot, was 
McDonald was

panned out to 
delirious up- DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I PTho JSIoNt Hnccmeful Remedy ever rtl*eov. 

•rod, nx It I* certain In lie effect* mid does 
not blister. Head proof below. r

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. Will. A. l*ayznnt,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

ATHOCEA N î H EROIN E.
quered Mutiny on Shipboard and 
^ Saved Her Husband, ««nfctf **»*’ 

I On tho river Byram, a little stream which 
divides tho States of Connecticut and Now 
York, in the village of Port Chester, in a 
pretty cottage, resides a little woman of un
assuming manners, whose deed of heroism, 
says tho New York Press, will live as long 
as stones of the sea aro road and dcods of 
prowess cited for tho emulation]of others. 4 
1 January 3,1886, a little after midnight, 

ocean nearing Bt. Helena, was 
1. Thayer, 
K. Clark.

Extension of Time.3mo Hhe ConOrne* or Cea*les A. Sktdkr, BRICEDK.K or
Ci.KVKL4.Et> Bat and Tuottieo Bekd Robses.

Elmwood, III., Nov. », m 
De. n. J. Kendall Co.

I>unr Bins: I have always purchsmed your Ken- 
ilssIt’M Spavin Cure by the half dozen bottles, I 
would like prlt ir* In larger quantity. I think It Is 
one of the host liniment* on earth. I have used 11 
i-u my stable* for three years.Yours truly, ClMB. A. Snydkr.

in
P. T. Barnum celebrated his eightieth 

birthday recently. He in now engaged in 
writing his autobiography, and not only 
writes every page of the copy but iusicts 
upon looking over every proof two or 
three times. Ilia fortune is estimated 
at $11,000,000.

T*uttnor’s Uimulsion
OF COP LIVKIl Oil.

—WITH—
HYP0PH0SPHITES OF LIME ft SODA 

May give this to all Huffvrmg IVom 
Coughs, Colds, Consnnfplion, (lein ral 
Di bility, and all wanting dim a ses.

Delicate children who olhmvisfi 
would pay the debt v<ivy speedily may 
have a long

Extonsion of rl''iin<‘ -

4 rOMIt
•the besT

srovE
• the WOBL0 ahustf

ft

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done hy the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, 8tati^J|rcct.
Wolfville,^Ltnuary 22d, 1890.

Rynm’s 
ss’i Lifts I

Call and see t.htm Ù. y/nration mi.

SKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
iVicr -fr MOTIIBHS.- Areyou disturbed 
lyht Wril iirokon of your rent by a sick 

clilldyufferlhgand crying with pnln of Cut
ting Te$lh ? If so, send at once nnd get u 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little suffcrcr 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures I)y- 
entory nnd Dlnrrhœn, regulates tho Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
tho Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to tho whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’S Soothing Byrup” for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of tho oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout tlio world. Prl 
cents u bottle. Be sure an 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 8y*VP,
ttw,

P,AnI „ Dkookltn, N. Y., November 8, 1888.
J. Kendall Co.
BUMn aeelre to Rive TUB Kwtlmonlsl of my 

go<Ml opinion of your Kend»IV*Brmvlii Cure. I have 
uwd It for I.amene**, Btlff Joint* *nd 
S put In*, nnd I have found U » euro cure, 1 cordf- 
plly recommend It to ell horsemen.

Yours truly. A. H. Otlhkht,
<9 Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Sint, Winton Co 

Da. B. J. Kendall Co,
Oenta : 1 feel It my duty to say what I have done 

With your KendnlPi. Spavin t.uru. 1 have our«Hl 
twenty-five honiu* that had Hpnvlne, ten of 
nine Oene, nhm nfi1lnte<l with Hlg II end and 
aaven of Ml* J nw. Hi nee 111 uve hud one of your 
books and followed tho dinctlons, I have never 
tost» COM of en.v kind. ,

Yours truly, >ndbkw Turner,
Hone Doctor.

and on tho
tho good Amortoan ship Frank N. 
commanded by Captain 
Boon after tho midnight watch was changed 
tho captain was roused from a sound sloop 
by hearing hmname^allod ^ In a tone of

Fearing that all was not right with his 
ship ho hurried up tho companion-way in 
his night-clothes. As hie head appeared 
above tho companion-way he received n 
number of stabs in the face, nock and head, 
but he managed to boo that his assailants 
were two Manilla Indians, members of bis

Ho fell to the floor beneath, where the In- 
od their knives 
or dead. The

Walter Crown’s.
Woit ville, Oct. 17th 1889.

Robert

Auctioneer.
The subscriber having bcon*urgcntlj 

solicited to offer bis services as a gen
eral ouetiom er, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will bo at their command.

E. D. BISHOP 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

uxtt. Ohio, Dec. 18,1888. TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION
Itroivii ItroN A- < «>..

Chemina ami Vniggiata] 

Halifax, N. S'.6
dians followed him and 
Into his sldKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. L. J. DONALDSON,plungf 

lo, leaving hlm t 
carpenter, tho lookout man and mate were 
killed, ft. The ^balance of tho crow „ werearaser*

SOLO BY ALL JUBUOUiaiH.
Ton PRINTING ofotcry dcscrip- .”r„ctde.r °.C. Thorooghtrcd Wjsn- 

U tioü done It short notice at this dottc“ “nd L,«ht Lirahm:l<
Port Williams, King's Co.; N, S.

ico, twenty-flve 
dusk for “Mrs 
” àKjl take noIMPTBOTHEfiJ* 1 Minanl’e Liniment is the Peat, Mfoard's Liniment tor sale everywhere! p offloe.

|

Marvellous Zx Soft White 
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